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HIS TOGECNE ITIO.
FACTSSIPEAK.

,,or two pears Prioer to 1890 1 had lumag- bad - iati nometimes 1 coul adytr
usyslf u bd.1 wue treatcd for i tyo.o h best docters ianniebtfdd1

get nyrl e àern ucgodrorts of tbe Histoent Meàdicae deoided te try
th..mY ad alfeter usig them one week was entirely eured oe a a symptom of il since.
I think the Histogenctie Medicines are the best medicinee made.

WV. MOEWÀN, Winnipeg.

Lust wanter 1 received a vey severc bruie on mvfoot Eryipelas set lu end I tried
varions remedies witiaout recelvingauny benefi and tL disease kept getting wors.A
friend ef mine wbo had uaed the Hlatogenetie Medicines, persuaded me te try bem.I
procurd a supply and afiter using thein only one wcek was able te, resumne my work.

A. CURRIE, Winnipeg.

M iy " b11 by was ver much trcbled with vomitiug bile and terribly sick speils
e1reryeek o , fotoe..v yeara 1 could get notbiug to relleve Lin,. The Blsto-
genetic medîcînes wore strongly rccommended, ana on the 9th of Jue 1 gel seme. Ife
teck tLe medicines ouly two weeks andi was irel cureti, for he bus not Lad any sickness

of ny at ines. 1 amn siotainge th. medjoZesanti they have dons me more good
= th ilîe other medicines 1 have ever taken.

MUS. J. B. McCONNELL, Winnipeg.

1 wue atteket with congestion of th. liver andi inflammation efthe kidny on the
17th o! August, attendeti wjth exccruiaîing Paine in my sidc and büek. Ceulti nlot lie on
cither uide--oulti ecarcely breathe. The aligLest movement causeti agonazîng pain.
Nothing gave me relief. 1 sent for Dr.fer knowinýg he lad curod my daughter cf. a
dangereus illness with Hiatogenetle taîcn after çhe, Lad been given tup by for~ Ilfu
phiysicians. In one week my pain w»s gene and liver andi kidneye aoting as weli as ever.
Tne cure in complets. It acte the nmstl1k. magie of any mcdicine I ever took. 1 incere-
]y hope that the suffering ladies cf Toronto andi elsewhere may try tire muperior. monits of

=Ls ueand tastelees, Loantifully preparcd Histogenetic Medicines, My object in'
tiigIi estimony is purely heg yiah o t he sick antidy .

mm7eSMcULLOU3H-, O0l Adc!aide Stret Eust* Toronto.

Like thonsande whe dld net reco'vr frein the efle o a grif e 1"e lf wIth bronchial
troulesmitr asevre atac aa biameverauxcusabot m conitin, s dd ase y Wvlfo,

i cflBlte Dr fluraI le cguete' jloca li gae m a hoougi earnnaten and ex-

teck I orMstreglyatiisemny ue nffrln fren 1w ad benchai iseceste try then,.

HISTOENTJ MEBDICINE ASSOCIATION,
den %ONE STrEEtu MAIT. COR. VONGE AND GOERAE STrr., TORoNTro.ý.

TO THE MOTHERS 0F: CANAIJA.'

The BlOmIlliOf Clothill cO.
Have much. pleasure in reminding you th.at one of thei

stores in the New Market Building,

.Cors Yongeqû:. and Gerrard streets,
Is entirely devoted to Ohidren's Clothing, copiig
everything in

Suits from $2. Overcoats, With alid ivithout
capes, $'2.50. Ibea Jacekets, etc., et..

Ail at remarkably low prices. This department is well worth
visiting on your way down town, and you wiIl not be asked to
buy any thing you don't want.

R. DONÂLDSON, Manager.

USE,
JOHN TAYLOR & 00'8

CONCENTRATED

HANOKERCHIEF me ExTRACTS.
You will flnd tliem equal, if. not superior, to
any imported, both in permauenoy and
delioaoy of odor. Our perfumes are good
value and. at a reasonable price. .We can
speoially commend the following odors:
CORINNE BOUQUET ~ HTIROSE

WHITE HYACINTHE
wHITE HELIOTROPE JOOKEY CLUB

WINONÂ BOUQUET
LILAO BLOBSOM WHITE LILÂC

LILY 0F THE VALLEY STEPHANOTIS
WOOD VIOLET

MORSES
TOILET SOAP.S

MANUFAOTURED BY TME

FRENCH MILLED PROCESS.
The Pnrest laorias enly used in thoir lnufacturo

perfuwo-and Lastieu qualities fllly: Equal to any Ïmported
ENCOURACE HOME MANUFACTURE

AND SEE TRAT YOU BUY

AND UJSE ONLY

" MORSE'S TOILET SOAPS
Among the many varieties which we manu-
.facture, we can speoially reoommend the
following brands:'
PERSIAN BOUQUET OGÉiININE BOUQUET WOOD VIOLET

WHITE £LOVER INFANTS DELIONT BALMORAL BOUQUET
WHIITE OATMEAL BAR STANLEY ILOEP MORSES' WNITE BASTILE

WHITE GASTILE-BAR 33% OLYDOERINE EXTRA FINE GAT NEAL SOAP.

IMPORTED AND PUT UP ONLY BY

cvMANUFACTURERS, TORONTO.


